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TACTICS
By HELEN E. IVERS.

high school auditorium on last Fri-
day night for the benefit of the Red
Cross was a decided success both fi-

nancially and in the way the differ-
ent parts were given. To all those
who participated in the evening's en-

tertainment credit and a vote of
;hanks is given. May we have more
of these splendid programs.
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visit with her sisters and brothers
here, .returned to her home at Stev-ensvill-e,

Montana, Saturday morn-
ing. Mrs. Patton was formerly Miss
Lela Helms.

Grandma Burgoyne celebrated her
birthday on Washington's birthday
in a very becoming and enjoyable
manner. Her children in Lexington
assembled at her home on that day
and partook of a bounteous dinner.
As It was a pleasant surprise the af-
fair was doubly enjoyed.

There is a rumor about town that
the Catholics are making plans to-

ward building a church in Lexington
or at Juniper. The writer has been
so Informed that if Lexington is de-

cided on as the location that two lots
will be given by one of our leading
citizens for the place. Certain it is
that the more buildngs in Lexington
there are will greatly help our town.

The entertainment by the school

children and some local talent at thp

LEXINGTON ITEMS I
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Quite a social entertainment was

held on. Saturday night at the school
house.

Pete Bejtmer is ill at his home and
we are not certain but think he is
wrestling with an atatck of flu.

Mrs. Leach and Miss Katie Eskel-so- n

are both on the sick list at their
respective homes suffering presuma-
bly with a relapse of the flu.

W. K. Corson, ons of Burgoyne's
leading salesmen is enjoying a vaca-
tion at Hot Lake Oregon. We hope
to see Mr. Corson in our midst very
soon again.

Postmaster Breshears and family
are away this week on Mrs. Bresh-ear- 's

vacation. Mrs' Zochert is look-
ing after the office during the ab-
sence of the postmaster.
Mrs. C. C. Patton after a pleasant
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TRAINING THE MEMORY

Review frequently.

Concentrate your attention.
"

Plan your work, provided you work
your plan.

Never tax your memory when great-
ly fatigued.

Cultivate the tendency to remember
your own actions.

Think over every day whnt you have
(lone and what you have snid.

Seize the moment of excited curios-
ity for the acquisition of knowledge.

Dp not suspect your memory. If
you suspect it, you cannot trust it at
all.

Associate the thing to be remem-
bered with something ever in your
mind.

When you wish to retain fine words,
speak them as soon as possible to your-
self.

If yqu wish, to remember a short
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Will Something Happen
to Make You Rich

nilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllri
Eva flung herself on the couch with

a deep sigh. Hazel, her older sister,
sniiled encouragingly.

"Yes, sister," she said, "tell me ail
about it."

Hazel and Eva lived in the small
town of W . They were well known,
each in a different way. Hazel was
very pretty and rather a belle in the
social world, while Eva, though as
pretty as her sister, was not as popular
with the same people. All of her teach-
ers and more studious friends admired
her very much, but that was not her
greatest desire.

"Aren't you going to tell me, Eva?"
Hazel asked, seeing that her sister was
still silent.

"There's nothing much to tell," Eva
finally answered. "I'm discouraged,
that's nil. What I want to know is,
how do you get all the boys that you
like to notice you? I never can.

There's Jack II, for Instance. I
like him, hut I'm not especially fond
of him, and I show that I don't care
whether he comes near me or not, but
still 1 can't go anywhere that he does
not follow me. Others, that I would
like to have show an interest in me
hardly notice me, and I am just as nice
as pie to them. I should like to know
the reuson.

Hazel was amused. "You are funny,
Sis. You don't know human nature at
all. I'll tell you the reason why."

The next night was the senior dance
at the college, and Hazel and Eva were
planning to go. All day they whispered
together. When night came both giria
dressed and then waited for their es-

corts.
They did hot wait long. Very soon

the bell rang and Jack B was heard
approaching.

"Oh, dear," Eva sighed. "I wish
that he would disappoint me Just once
in his life. It gets rather boring to be
so sure of Just what a person will say
or do."

Just here Jack came In, rather more
sadly than was his wont.

"I'm so sorry, Eva," he said, "but
I'll have to disappoint you tonight I
have had a telegram calling me to N ,

where my father was in a railroad ac-
cident.

"Oh, Jack," Eva was all sympathy.

ornings It's a long chance that such an event will not
take place. At any rate, it does not pay to
wait.

Whet our appetites for a hearty breakfast.
How does a Menu similar to this appeal to you
Pretty good eh!

Mush tjot Cakes - Coffee
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The men who have advanced steadily in
money matters got into the swing of a
Savings Account early in life. You can do
the same, for at the First National Bank you
can open an account with an amount conve-
nient to you $i.oo or more, and add to your
savings as you find it convenient.

Mush and Cereals

quotation or anecdote, and so forth,
tell it.

Note the difference between the
thing to be remembered and something
fixed In your mind.

Acquire the habit of accuracy. If a
thing remembered is wrong, you would
better have a poor memory.

If you would remember permanently,
It is" necessary to keep your mind on
the subject for some considerable time.

When you commit a passage to mem-
ory, quote the author, und class his
nape with others you cannot forget.

Never try to force memory when
something seems to be forgotten. Turn
to something else, and it will soon
come up.

When you form an opinion on a cer
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Invite success and make your account an in-

troduction to better things.
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Wheat or Oat Flakes
Wheat Hearts or Pearls of Wheat
Whole Grain Wheat or Cream Barley
Shreded Wheat, Corn Flakes, Grape Nuts

Hot Cakes
Golden Rod or Aunt Jemina
Eastern Buckwheat
Self Rising Buckwhat or Flap Jack

SYRUPS A few varieties now otainable
COFFEE All the leading brands and only

slightly advanced in price. .

First National Bank
"I hope that It Isn't serioua."

Jack shook Ills heud. "The tele-
gram doesn't give me much encourage-
ment. However, I must go right away.
Probably Hazel will let you go with
her."

HEPPNER, OREGON"Oh, yea," Hazel hastened to say.
"Don't worry, Jack. I'll aee that she
gets there all right"

Jack went toward the door, but be

tain subject, commit to memory all
your reasons for doing so. If you
change, you want to have the. date,
and why you changed. .j

For catching up material for early
use, the evening hours are best, but It
must be something that Is familiar.
The early morning Is the best time to
commit new facts and principles. J.
M. Buckley, D. D.

PHELPS fore he reached there he turned back
"Will you please come to the door
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A. E. Patterson E. E. ClarkGROCERY Co I WAR NOTES

Since the war hecim nromntera of
fnke war charities hnve cheated Amer Patterson & Clark

Barbers
icans out of $2.",0fK),000.

It Is estimated that there were 17,-00- 0

suicides in the United States In
1017, against about 2.'i,000 futul Indus-
trial accident.

with me, Eva?" he asked. "I have
something to sny to you."

Wonderlngly she followed him, and
was hardly outside when he seized her
hands rather roughly.

"Oh, Eva, dear," he murmured huskl-ly- ,

"how I love you. Won't you marry
me, please?"

She pulled her hands away quickly.
"No, Jack," she said firmly. "I can-

not I do not love you."
She turned and the room,

leaving a dumbfounded Jack behlud
her.

"An hour litter she was at the dance,
feeling miserable. The luetics udvlmtd
by her sinter had been used. She wa
very cool with all of the boys she hud
been aspiring to have like he r, and
one and all had decided that Unit rath-
er "dull little sister of Hazel," wus a
charming little thing when one got to
know her.

Kva was certainly outdoing herself

i The Massachusetts supreme court
has sustained u verdict ordering a
bricklayers' union to pny $4,000
ages to a firm of contractor for whom
the union forbade Its men to work.

The Methodist iMiard of home mis-
sion Inn decided to refuse further
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The Farmers Exchange
lias the following good buys to offer this week:

I ifo-acr-e Wheat Farm, with lease and crop on
additional, to trade for town property.
1 300-acr- c Wheat and Alfalfa farm, "improved.
S9000, town property accepted as part payment.
1 iJ-- ton Truck at a low price.
1 40-acr- e Improved Irrigated Tract to trade for
Wheat Ranch.

Your choice of several good wheat and stock
ranches

F. R. BROWN, MANAGER

tonight Nobody would ever have

We have just opened our new shop in the Bort-ch- cr

Building where we will he glad to meet our
former friends and customers and all others who
appreciate first class service in our line amid
modern surroundings.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
IN CONNECTION

Our new shop is strictly sanitary, our equipment
modern, our workmen courteous, our service thrc
best of which we arc capable.

CALL AND SEE US
MAIN STREET HEPPNER, OREGON

guessed that ehe felt ud, for despite
her merriment the did feel lonesome.
Her wish that Jack would dispoliit

flnaix-la- l aid to any Oerman rliurrh
tin t falls to merge, when possible,
with an Kiigllsh-Npeaklii- church.

Every architect, artist, draftsman
and engineer In th country will be
asked to sign the pledge Indorsed
by the Architectural league: "I do
hereby pledge myself not to ue tier
mun-iiind- niaterlul In my olllro as
long as I live, so help me Ood."

I'ear signatures may still be fur
away. In the Franc o J'nj.lnn war

: .c3c3Lai
Fro rice wii beaten at the tiatlln of
Sedan In September, 1870, but the
IMMice treaty was n.t signed till the
May following, (i. rinnny did not fully
withdraw her troop from Kretirh ter-
ritory for severs! yenrs. Leslie's.I Lines That Lead

MUSINGS

It take lot of truth to lire down
one Ue.

her once had been fulfilled sooner than
she had expected It would and al-

though she knew that hi excuse had
been good, she felt
Slighted. Shu wus undoubtedly re-

lieved when It was time to go home.
About 15 minute after she reached

home, the telephone rung.
"It's for yon. Kva." Hazel railed,

who had run to nnawer It "Vou'r
geiting popular, SI. 1 certainly wai
proud of yn, tonight."

Wondering who It wa. the went to
the phone and to her delight Jink
Welcome voire mine over tlie Mire.

"I thought you'd like to know," he
Id. "that It all a mistake about

father. He ws on the train, but un-

hurt"
"h. I'm so glad." Kva cried. "You

hum be, too."
"Well." and his voire was rertsln-l-
Joyous, "you ran Just believe I sin.

Hut" and his voire betrayed emotion
bow, "I sin sorry thst I anno)-- yon
tills evening. I might have known
that yon couldn't rare for nie."

Kv was trembling, but she man-
aged to answer. "Oh, you needn't be.
I've almost rhaiifed my mind."

"Whs whet?" Jxk rhed. "Oh, Jot
risrllngl I'm rumlng home on the tint
train In the morning and change that
InrniiaUtetit mind of your for good,"

And the telephone operator had the
audartty to giggle.
(CoarnsM. ! i M' luc Kaitrnrnrtxaia )

A tutpidOfl.
"How do i'i know that liaron wrote

fhakear?"
"I don l know H." r.pii.d Mr, Storm.

Il'gtoll Came. Hut M.akepere

.1 The man who pari ai he oee never
has any doubt aa to the welcome tie

A Good Bank
to Know
THE FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS NAT-IONALBAN- K

extends every opportunity tor
the Farmer and Stockman to come in and get
acquainted.

. We believe by knowing EVERYBODY and
having everybody know US we are in a better
position to render the service which fulfills the
need.

Farmers CD. Stochgrowers
National DonK

Superior Grain Drills

Canton and McCormick Disc Harrows
Success Fan Mills

Moline and Vulcan Gang Plows

Universal and Pcrninsular Ranges

FOR SALE DY

will rerelve.

We wouldn't eajr that the world I

full of trouble, hut we will admit that
It ha plenty of troublemaker In It

jr may he only akin deep, but
every pretty girl con get wine to
the frt that the average UuiO ln't
"!' to apnd tiiu-- time looking any

deeper.M
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Peoples Hdw. Co.

FROM THE PENCIL'S POINT

A man tet servant are h ten
finger.

.got fuur Jot and y will
)mir torrciM.

An mmce of axtatnnre la worth
poiitid of adv.

i rnefw.-r- hi own tt.enter and I don't
jqillie how a man who l ad all thoae

getitle ai.-- l g. I. r..l .ea lb ,l )

lelti rjii!. ). n rrlgily pqeeeaafiil
li a'm j r

Read The Herald, $2 Per Year


